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AN IMPORTANT MESSAGE FROM THE SENIOR PASTOR
COVID-19 RESPONSE—MESSAGE #3

When disaster strikes, churches are often faithful to rise to the occasion in disaster relief or 
community support. Although the COVID-19 pandemic is unlike any other crisis, the church 
still has a role to play. Because our communities are hurting, pastors and church leaders must be 
compassionate and creative as we identify ways to serve our communities and meet their needs.

The Central Baptist Church is committed to providing care and support. Thank you for the 
unsurmountable level of commitment and undying support you have shown over the past few 
months. As the COVID-19 pandemic continues to affect an increasing number of people in our 
communities, I thought it extremely important to share the following information with you. With 
your contributions and support, we have been able to accomplish so much.

1. We have canceled all non-essential activities requiring face-to-face meetings.
2. We now hold online conference calls for Morning Prayer & Meditation every Monday, 

Wednesday, and Friday at 6:30 am and Mid-Week Bible Study every Wednesday evening 
at 6:30 pm.

3. We now post pre-recorded Worship Services on our website, Facebook page, and Twitter 
feed every Sunday morning at 9:45 am and host a Sunday Worship call at 12:00 noon.

4. Additional members have enrolled in online giving. Nearly 50% of our revenue is now 
being received through electronic giving.

5. We send inspirational text messages at 6:30 am on Tuesday and Thursday mornings.
6. We send robocalls that may be of interest to our congregation.
7. We began making “member-check-in” phone calls to our members as a way of staying in 

touch and making sure their needs are being met.
8. We created a Worship Media Center page on our website. We plan to populate the page 

with audio and video music, sermons, and other Christian media.
9. We are hosting virtual meetings with our leadership and ministries. Virtual meetings 

require the use of video, text, and audio to link people together irrespective of their 
physical location.

10. We are hosting virtual Communion Services, third Sunday monthly at 9:45 am.
11. We now subscribe to a more robust conference calling system that supports audio and 

video conferencing for up to 200 participants.
12. The Sunday School is continuing to host conference call study sessions for the Seed 

Curriculum from 8:00-8:45 am. Similar sessions for the traditional Sunday School 
Curriculum is coming soon.

13. We created a COVID-19 resource page on our website to help keep members current.
14. Our Gift of Love Center remains open for the regular monthly food and clothing 

distribution every fourth Saturday of the month from 10:00 am until 12:00 noon.
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15. We are providing PPE (personal protective equipment) for our ministry volunteers.
16. We dropped off groceries and other supplies to a small number of people in emergency 

situations.
17. Effective May 16, we will begin a food give-a-way twice monthly in partnership with 

Baltimore's "Food with A Focus" program.
18. We sponsored a drive-by Palm & Prayer Share on Palm Sunday to distribute branches of 

palm and a printed brochure filled with prayers and devotionals.
19. We sponsored a DVD Giveaway project on Easter Sunday.
20. Our church has undergone a deep cleaning with high-grade disinfectants in our restrooms. 

Hand sanitizers are now placed in high-trafficking and gathering areas.
21. Ministry teams are using Zoom and Google Hangouts conferencing platforms to connect 

with each other across mobile and desktop devices.
22. One young man joined our fellowship during the online Worship service on May 3.

In addition to this list, I am continuing to provide counseling and encouragement to individuals 
and families to help bring calmness and spiritual and emotional stability to stressful situations.

We are fortunate to have God on our side and many things working in our favor. Our 
congregation is full of thoughtful people who look out for the well-being of others. Thank you 
again. Since the pandemic is continuing to evolve, please keep an eye on our church website, 
thecentralbaptistchurch.org/covid-19, and our social media platforms @cbcbaltomd to stay 
informed. All information is accessible from any electronic or mobile device.

One last word of significance: Your continued financial giving is really important. Regular. 
Faithful. Please do not let it slide. We have so many ministries and people to support. 
Everything we do depends on our collective generosity. If you don’t want to mail in your 
offering, it’s easy to give online using a credit or debit card for one-time or recurring gifts. Go to 
thecentralbaptistchurch.org/giving to make this happen.

Let us count our blessings in place of worry. For us who believe the good news, let us share our 
faith in Jesus to help others. Please do reach out if you have questions or for any other reason. 
Continue to pray. I love you and am praying for you all. May the Lord look upon our efforts with 
favor.

In His Service,

, MTh., MDiv.
Senior Pastor




